ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The capacity to support public investments via the specific funding programmes of the EU has two type of own contribution for the beneficiaries: the co-financing of the eligible expenditure and the non-eligible expenditure associated to the implementation of the project. According to the type of investment in agriculture and/or rural economy the share supported by the beneficiary with both types of compulsory contributions can sometimes even exceed half of the total budget. While the rural economy investments are well and clear separated by the non-agricultural character of the interventions and business as stipulated by the Romanian National Rural Development Programme 2007-2013, the investments in agriculture have mainly targeted the increase of economic competitiveness in order to help the farmers cope with the new wide and open market of the EU. This is to say that most investments in agriculture were targeting new machinery in agricultural production or further along the agri-food chain conditioning and/or processing of primary agricultural goods. During the period of Romania's pre-accession to the EU most experts in agricultural and rural development were extremely doubtful regarding two critical points: the management skills of the farmers, from project management to farm management, and their financial capacity to support and further handle the public funding they might access. If the first aspect was tackled by the compulsory component of the Programme by training and acquiring competencies, the second bottleneck remained to be supported by a limited capacity of guarantees for the investment credits assumed by the future beneficiaries. Related to this reality, the expectations in terms of levels and volumes of investments were rather low.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The choice of the observation scale pointed to the Local Action Groups (LAG) as an integrated approach of agriculture and rural development with the widest coverage of supported actions from investment support to non-agricultural investments in rural economy. In order to verify the pre-supposed lack of supporting public investments by private co-financing, particularly in modernising agriculture for increasing the overall competitiveness on the common market, the LAGs represent the perfect options since most of the proposed and contracted projects are generally at small scale when approached as physical or economic size. The types of investments observed spread as typology to a relatively wide range moving from adjustments in the choice of biological material (Cvejić, 2016; Pavlov, 2015; Tabaković, 2016; Vujaković, 2015) to innovation-based production control, mainly in crop technologies or further to production in protected areas (Bursić, 2016; Ljevnaić-Mašić, 2015 . A special emphasis was given to the impact of the investments using modern technologies such as ICT in optimising the production process but also the link of the outputted production to the market (Kamenko, 2015 and Mutavdžić, 2016) . The general provisions of setting up the Local Development Strategies (LDS) under the LEADER Axis as part of the National Rural Development Programme [11] [12] allowed access to any type of investment part of the programme within any of the other three axes. The particular methodology for implementation of the LDSs had to prove the needs and the problems of the territories in relation with the requested support and interventions as part of the selection and contracting of the LEADER support. The total number of selected and functional LAGs amounted 163 LEADER territories with a coverage of 63 % of the national territory (142,000 km 2 out of 238,391 km 2 total), including 58 % of the total eligible population. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The concluded financial results of the implementation of the LDSs in the two LEADER territories were considered relevant for the findings due to the often reallocations between different measures and interventions. The figures considered and used in the present analysis are the final reporting results as certified and paid expenditures linked to the beneficiaries spent contributions after the concluded financial period of the programme (NRDP 2007 (NRDP -2013 . The detailed layout of the two budgets are presented in the Tab. 1 and Tab. 2 for the respective LAGs. The indication of measures in format XX.X.XXX reflect the original codification of the LEADER Axis (first two digits), the Programme Axes (the third digit) and the specific Programme Measures (the last three digits). Of initial relevance to our analysis are the measures implemented via the LDSs involving private contributions from the side of the beneficiaries (contracting applicants), namely 41.1.121 -Farm modernisation, 41.1.123 -Increasing the added value of agricultural and forestry products, 41.3.312 -Support for creation and development of micro-enterprises. The further interest is later shifting to the first above mentioned method to focus over the investment in technology for agricultural production. In the case of the LAG LMJ the data presented in Tab. 1 indicate that 43 % of the overall budget was allocated to measures involving private contribution from the beneficiaries in different shares (30-57 %) according to the measure and the total value of the project. Almost 1/3 of the total cost for the implemented projects (31,76 %) was originating in private co-financing, also graphically presented in the Graf. 1. 
Source: Reporting on Implementation of LDS LAG MVC [15]
In the case of the second screened LAG, the MVC, a larger share was modelled for the allocations for measures involving private contributions (63 %) and the private expenditure for implementation represents over 1/4 (27,32 %) of the total used budget as showed in detail in Tab. 2 and graphically in Graf. 1. In both tables the data linked to the relevant selected measures is highlighted in red. Comparatively, in both situations the total amount represented by private contributions as compulsory expenditure stipulated in the EU Regulation, the NRDP and the LDS exceeds the amounts for measures with 100 % public support such as the ones dedicated for rural infrastructure (41.3.322). Considering the scale of the investments for all types of support a larger expenditure in private investments compared to the rural infrastructure's implemented budgets indicate a serious commitment to cope with the agriculture's competitiveness lagging EU average. The interest for the dedicated measure for modernising the agriculture (41.1.121) becomes highly visible at the level of all LAGs in Romania considering that the final accounts highlight the amount of 43,619,976 Euro paid on concluded contracts [17] . The amounts certified and paid are the only relevant data for the purpose of the paper since allocated and contracted are less relevant given the possibility to return certain amounts considered inappropriately spent in implementation. Analysing the situation and the shares of the agriculture modernising measure for the two selected LAGs, we can observe (Graf.2) the prevalent dominance in the total private contribution of beneficiaries.
The LAG MVC uses over 3/4 of the private contribution (77.17 %) to co-finance the investments in modernisation of agriculture while the LAG LMJ reaches 85.36 % of total private contribution for the same type of investments. The capacity to mobilise amounts of 795,028 Euro (LAG MVC) or even 971,398 Euro (LAG LMJ) to support the total public and private investments in territories with 60-70,000 inhabitants proves determination for strategic development. 
CONCLUSION
The high levels of private co-financing observed in the concluded budgets of the two LAGs for selected relevant measures and particularly for the agriculture modernising measure indicated beyond doubt a high capacity to support the investments in technology as a requirement to close the competitiveness gap to the EU average even in the case of small farms and rural households in Western Romania. Overpassing all other types of rural investments with public support within the frame of the National Rural Development Programme and Local Development Strategies as part of the LEADER Axis, the elevated demand for investments in technology links with the condition of the Romanian agriculture from the pre-accession to EU and indicates a clear priority and a commitment mark from the side of the farmers. All estimations prior to the NRDP opening regarding the reduced level of knowledge and experience and moreover the reduced capacity to co-finance important projects proved errored when most LAGs concluded with over 90-95 % of committed budget where certain territories contributed with 1/3 as private contribution, mostly in modernising agriculture. This represents a highly positive evaluation for the first programming exercise with EU and national support within the frame of a compulsory public private partnership, the LAGs.
